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Pleafanc conceited Come- 

die of Sir John Falstaffe, 

and the merry vpiues of Windsor. 

Enter lattice Shallow^ Sir Uugb>Mast er Page, 

and slender, 

SHaUNcre talke to me, lie make a ft ax-chamber 

matter of it. 

The Councell (hall know it. 

P4g<?.Nay good ^.shallow be perfwaded by me. 

* SlenNay furely my Vnckle (hall not put it vp (b. 

sir Hugh MW i\\ you not heare rcafons, lender? 

You fhould heare reafons. 

^/.Though he be a Knight, he (hall not thinke to 

carry it fo away. 

Matter Page I will not be wronged.For you 

Sir,I loueyou3and for my coufin. 

He comes to looke vpon your daughter. 

F^.And heeresmy hand,and if my daughter 

Like him fo well as I,wee*l quickly haue*t a match: . 

In the meane time let me entreate you to foiourne 

Heere a while: and on my life 

He vndertake to make you friends. 

Sir Httgh.l pray you M-Shallew let it be fo. 
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dplea/ant Comedy, of 

Th€ matter is put to arbitarments. 

The firft man is Matter P4^,viaclicet Matter 

The fccond is my felfc,videlicet my felfe. _ 

The third and laft man3is mine hoft of the Garter, 

■Enter $ir John Falftafe^Piftolly Bar- 

ddffe>and Nym. 

Heere is fir John himfelfc now,looke you. 

jF^/.Novv ^[.Shallow y you’lcomplaine of me to the 
Councell,! hearc. 

ShaL S ir Mu,fir Johnyou hauc hurt my Keeper, 

Ktld my dogs,ftolne my Deere. 

Fal&ut not kitted your keepers daughter. 

SiW. Well,this ihallbe anfwered. 

ral.\\sanfwer it ftrait.I haue done all this. 

This is now anfwered. 

j/w/.VVdK'hc Councel! fhall know't. 

/4/.Twere better for you twere knowne in eouniell. 

You’lbelaught at. 

Sir Hugh.Goodvtdcsfir /<w;>3good vrcics. 

FaLGood vrdes,good Cabedge. 

Slettder I brake your head, 
What matter haue you againft me? 

Slen. I hauc matter in my head againft you and 

your cogging companions,?/^and Nym^hcy car- 

ried me to the Taucrne,and made me drunke, and at- 

d» M.», 

M after Slenderspurfe,i,itf*//_. n . 

Skn\ by this handkcrchet did hc.Two faire (houelj 

the merry JViues of Wind for. 

boord (hillings, befide feuen groats in mill fixpenccs. 

iW.What fay you to xhh^PiHoll? 

FiJtSir: John and Matter mine,! combate crauc 

Of this fame laten bilbo.l do retort the lie 

Euen in thy gorge,thy gorge,thy gorge. 

Slen&y this light it was he then. 

iVy/».Sir,my honor is not for many words. 

But if you run bace humors of me, 

I will fay marry trap. And there’s the humor of it. 

Fal.Xouheare thefe matters denide gentlemen, 

Youheateit. 

Enter MiBrejfeFord, MifirejJe Page, and her 

Daughter Anne, 

P4g.No more now, 

Ithinke it be almott dinner time, 

For my wife is come to meete vs. 

/W.Miftrette FeordJL thinke your name is, 

|f I miftake not. 

Str John kijfes her* 

/^Ftfr.Your miftakefir is nothing but in the Mi~ 

ftrefic.But my husbands name is Foordfir. 

FalA rtull defire your more acquaintance. 

The like of you, good MiftrisP^e. 

MifPdge.\/\/\t\\ all my heart fir John* 

Come husband, will you goe ? 

Dinner ftaics for vs. 

P4.With all my hearr,come along Gentlemen, 

• Exit all but Slender and Mifireffe Anne* 
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Now forfoothjwhy do you ftay me ? 

thins with you. liouc you well. artd my Vnck e can 

tell you ho w my liuing ftands. And tfyou can loue 

me; why fo. If not, why then happy man bee his 

Anne.You fay well.Mafter Slender. 

But fir ft you muft gtue roe leaue 
To be acquainted with your humor, 

And afterward to loue you xf I can. .n 

Slcn Why by God theres neuer a roan in Chriften 

dome can defife more. What, haue you Beares in 

your Towne.Miftrcffc Anne.your dogsba-ke fo f 
J Jnne. I cannot tell Mailer 1 think tnere be. 

Slert. Ha, how lay you ? I warrant y are afeard ot a 

Beare let loo!e,arc you not ? 

Annejies truft me* 

i'/w.Now that’s meatc and dnnke to me. 

He run to a Beare,and take her by the muEzle, 

You neuer faw the like. 

But indeed I cannot blame you. 

For they are t^aruellousrough things. 

AnneW&you go in to dinner Rafter Slender. 

The meatc ftayes for you. 

Slcn.Ho faith,not I,I thankc you, 

I cannot abide the fmell of hot me ate 

Merc fince I broke my Ihin.lle tell you bow it came 

By my troth.A Fencer and I plaid three vcmes 

For a difh of ftewd pruines,and I with my ward 

Defending my head, he hit my (bin: yes taith. 
Enter 

the merry Watties of 

Enter MAfter Pege* 

P4g/.Come,come Mailer Slender j&mnei ftaics for 

you. 

Slenl can eate no meatc I thankc you, 

P^.You (hall not chufe,I fay, 

SUn. He follow you fir,pray leadc the way. 

Nay by God Miftris Anne flow fhall go firft, 

I haue more manners then fo,I hope. 

Anne.WzW lir,I will not be troublefomc. 

Exit omnes. 

Enter Sir Hugh and Simple from dimer, 

Sir Hugb.Hztkc you Simplejpxdfl you bearc this let- 

ter to Do&or Caym houfc,the French Do$or. He is 

twellvp along the flrecte, and enquire of his houfe 

for one Miftris Quickly, his woman, or his try Nurle, 

anddeliuer this Letter to her, it is about M., Slender, 

Looke you,will you do it now f 

Sim,\ warrant you fir. 

Sir Hugh, Pray you do,I muft not be ablcnt at the 

grace. 

I will go make an end of my dinner* 

There is pepions and cheejfe behinde. 

Enter Sir lohn Falftajfes Hofl of the Garter, Nym, Bar- 

dolfe^Piltellwand the bey. 

Pal. Mine Hoft of the Garter. 
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HoJi.VJhn Hues my bully Rooke ? 

Speakefchollerly and wifely. 

F4/.Mine Hoft.I muft tutne away fome otoiy tol- - 

lowers. 

Jfrtf.Difcard bully > Hercules calhire. 

Let them wag,trot,uot. 

Fat.I (it at ten pound a weeke. 

Hoft. Thou art an Emperor C*fart Fbejjer and Ke* 

lie cnteminc Bardolfe.Uc (hall tap,he (hall draw. 

Said I well,bully Hetfor ? 
JF/t/.Do good mine Hoft. 

Hojl.X hauefpoke.Let him follow.^w//^ 

Let me fee thee froth,and ly me. 

I am at a word.Follow/ollow. ^ 

FaLVo B*rdolfe^^<x is a good trade, 

An old Cloake will make a new lerkin, 

A withered feruingman,afrcfh Tapfter • 

Follow him 

bay. I will fir,He warrant you He make a good ftutt 

to Hue. . , }r 
F%n Birdolfe. 

FifJO bafe gongarian wight, wilt thou the Spieket 
•' \Yccld ^ 

minde is not heroick. And there's the hu- 

mor of it. , _ 

Fal. Well my Laddes, I am almoft out at the 

hceles. 

FaL 

Pi/*.Why then let cybes enfue. 

Nym.l thanke thee for that humor. 

the merry Wiues of w major. 

Falfiaffe.W c\\yl am glad I am fo rid of this tindcf 

boy. 

His ftealth was too open,his filching was like 

An vnskilfull finger,he kept not time. 

Nyw. The good humour is to fteale at a minutes 

reft. 

Pif. Tis fo indeed Nym,thou haft hit it right. 

P4///^.Wel,afore God I muft cheatc, I muft co- 

ny catch. 

Which ofyou knowes Foord of this Townc f 

Piflkcn the wight,he is of fubftance good. 

Fal.Well my honeft Lads3 He tell you what I am 

about. 

Pif. Two yards and more. 

F4/.N0 gibes now indeed I am two yards 

In the wafte, but now I am about no waftc 

Briefly,! am about thrift you rogues you, 

1 do mtend to make lone to Fcords wife, 

I efp^ entertainment in her.She carues,lhc 

Difcourfes, (he giues the lyre of inuitation. 

And eucry part to be conftured rightly is,I am 

Sir lobit Futitaffes. 

Pif. Hee hath ftudied her well, out of honefty into 

Fd. Now the report goes, 

She hath all the rule of her husbands purfoe 

She hath Legions of Angels. 

■Pz/.As many diucls attend her. 

Andtoherboy fay I. 

F4/.Hceres a Letter tp her. Heeres another to Mi- 

ftrefle Page. 

B Who 
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Who euennowgauc me good eyes too, examined 

my exteriors with fuch a greedy intention, with the 

beames of her beauty, that it Teemed as fhee would a ' 

fcorged me vp like a burning glaffe. Hecre is another 

Letter to her, (he beares the purfe too.They (hall be 

Exchequers to me, and lie be cheaters to them both. 

They fhall be my Eaft and Weft Indies, and lie trade 

ro them both.Heere5beare thou this Letter to Miftris 

Fcord. And thou this to Miftrefle page, Wce*l thriue 

Lads,wc will thriue. 

Shall I fir Panderowes of become 

And by my fword weare fteele. 

Then Lucifer take all. 

;\7)w.Here,take your humor Letter agaitie, 

For my part, I will keepe the hauior 

Of reputation. And theres the humor of it. 

Pa/.Hecre firra,beare me thefe Letters titely, 

Sailelikc my Pinnice to the golden fhorcs: 

Hence ftaues,avant.Vanirh like hailftones.goe*. 

FalfiaffemW learne the humor of this age, 

French thrift you rogue,my felfe and feirted Page* 

Exit Falftajfe and the boy, 

P//And art thou gone .? Teafter He haue in pouch 

When thou fnalt want,bafe Phrygian Turke, 

JSlyml haue operations in my head, which are hu- 

mors of reuenge. 

Pi/^Wilt thou reuenge ? 

Nyrnty Welkin and her Fairies., 

P^/.By wit,or fword f 

Nym, With both the humors I will difelofe this 

Ipue to EageJkpofes him with lallowcs, 

the merry Wines of Win of or. 

And theres the humor of it. 

P//.And I to Foordwill likewife tell 

' How Falftajfe varlet vildc, 

Would haue her loue,his douc would prouc. 

And eke his bed defile. 

NymlLzts about it then. 

Ptflk fecond thee: fir Corporall Nym troope on. 

Exit omnes 

Enter Miftre/fe Quickly ^nd Smple* 

Quic.^A,Slender is your Maftcrs name fay you ? 

Sim.I indeed that is his name. 

Quick, Wow fay you.I take it he is fomwhat a weak- 

ly man: 

And he has as it were a whay coloured beard. 

Sim.lndeed my Maftcrs beard is kanc coloured. 

<g«tf.Kane colour,you fay well. 

And is this Letter from fir about Miftris Amt, 

Is it not? 

Sim, I indeed is it. 

Quic.So, and your Mafter would haue me as it were 

to fpeake to Miftris concerning him: Ipromife 

you my Mafter hath a great affedioned minde to Mi* 

ftrelTe Anne himfelfe. And if he fhould know that I 

fhould as they fay,giue my verdit for any one but him 

felfe, I ftiould heare of it throughly: For I tell you 

friend,he puts all his priuities in me. 

Siml by my faith,you are a good ft ay to him. 

Quic. Am I ? I if you knew all ybu*d fay fo: 

WafhingjBrcwingjBaking.al goes throgh my hands. 

Or elfe it would be but a woe houfe. 

Sim.l befhrew me,one woman to do all this, 

B a Is 
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Is very painfull. 

Quick. Are you aduis’d of that ? 1,1 warrant you. 

Take all,and pay a11,all goe through my hands, 

And he is fuch an honeft man5if he (Tiould chance 

To come and finde a man heere,we (hould 

Haueno hoe with him.Hee’s a parlous man. 

Sim.Itfic indeed ? 

^»/V.i^he,quoth you ? God keepe him abroad 

Lord bleiTe me,who knocks there ? 

For Gods fake ftep into the Counting-houfe, 

While I goe fee who*s at the doore. 

Hefiefs into the Counting-houfe. 

VV hat John Rugby Mbn, 

Are you come fir,already ? 

She opens the doore* 

Doctl be-gar I be forget my oyntment. 

Where be lohn Rugby ? 

Enter lohn. 

Rug.Wzztt fir,do you call ? 

DoclX you be lohn Rugby you be lAcke Rugby* 

Goc run vp met your heeles, and bring away 

Dc oyntment in de vindoe prefent: 

Make hafte lohn Rugby.Ol am almoft forgot 

My fimples in a box in de Counting-houfe : 

0 lefhu vat be here, a dcuella,a deuilla ? 

My Rapier lohn Rugby $ vat be you,vat make 

You in my Counting-houfe l 

1 tincke you be a teefc. 

<2«/VLIefhu blefle me,we arc all vndoneo 

Sim.O Lord fir no; I am no theefe, 

I am a Seruingmam 

the merry Ifiues ofWindfor. 

name is lohtt Stmpl?,1 brought a Lettei fir 

From my tvU/<W«-,about vai&mJme Page 

Sir: Indeed that is my comming. 

Dott\ be-gar is dat all ? lohn Rugby giue a ma Pen an 

Incke: tarche vn pettit tafehe a little. 
The Dodlor writes. 

Sim.O God what a furious man is this ? 

Quickly it is well he is no worfe : 

I am glad he is fo quiet. 

Doc.Here,giue that fame to fir Hu.h ber ve chalenge 

Be-gar tell him I will cut his nafe,will you ? 

sim.lfir, He tell him fo. 

Doc. Dat be veil,my Rapier lohn Rugby foWow may* 
Exit Doff or. 

Quick. Well my friend,1 cannot tarry. 

Tell your Matter lie do what I can for him. 

And fo farewell. 

SimMmy will 1,1 am glad I am got hence. 

Exit omnes. 

Enter Misircffe Page, reading of a Letter. 

iJ/.Pd.Miftrk Page I loue you.Aske me no reafon, 

Becaufc they’r impoffible to alledge.You are faire. 

And I am fat. You loue facke,fo do I: 

As 1 am fure I haue no mind but to loue. 

So I know you haueno hart but to grant 

A foldior doth not vfc many words, wher he knowes 

A letter may ferue for a fentcncc.l loue you,, 

Andfolleaucyou. 

Tours* Sir John Falfiajfe* 

B 3 How, 
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Now lefu bleffc me^m I mctaphorphofcd.? 

I think I know not my fclfe.Why what a Gods name 

doth this man ice in me, that thus heihootes at my 

honefty ? Well, but that I know my owne heart, I 

fliould fcarfely perfwade my felfe I were hand. Why 

what an vnreafonablc woolfacke is this ? He was ne- 

ucr but twice in my company, and if then I thought I 

gaue inch aifuranee with my eyes, Idc pull them out, 

they fhould neuer fee more holy-daies. Wcll,I fhall 

truft fat men the worfe while I liue for his fake.O god, 

that I knew how to be reuenged of him. But in good 

time,hecre$ Miflris Foord* 

Enter Miftrejje Foord, 

Aiif.Fer.Hovtnow Miftris Fage^vc you reading 

Loue Letters ? How do you woman ? 

Mif.Pag'O woman^I am I know not what: 

In loue vp to the hard earcs.1 was neuer in fuchacaie 

in my life. 

Mif.Foord. In loue,now in the name ofGod with 

whom ? 

MifiPaWuh one that fweares he loucs me. 

And I muft not chooic but do the like againe .• 

I prethee looke on that Letter. 

Mif.ForlXc. match your letter iuft with the like. 

Line for line,word for word.Onely the name 

Of Msftrefle P^and Miftreffc Foord difagrecs: 

Do me the kindncife to looke vpon this. 

Mif.Pa.\V)ny this is right my Letter. 

O moft notorious villaine / 

Why what a bladder of iniquity is this? 

Lets be reuenged what fo ere we do. 

Mif. 

the merry fViues of W^indfor* 

Mif. For. Reuenged, if we liue wecl be reuenged. 

0 Lord,if my husband (hould fee this Letter, 

Ifaith this would eucn giue edge to his lealoufic. 

Enter FoordjPage, Pi ft oil y and 

Mif.Pd.StQ where our husbands are. 

Mine’s as far from lealoufie, 

As I am from wronging him. 

Pif.Foordyhc words I fpeake are forc’d : 

Beware,take heed,for Falftajfe loucs thy wife j 

Wheh Pittoll lyes,do this. 

Foord.W/hy fir,my wife is not young. 

P//^He wooes both yong &old,both rich & poore, 3 

None comes amiffe.1 fay he loues thy wife : 

Faire warning do I giue,take heed, 

For fiimmer comes,and Cuckoo birds appearc 5 

Page beleeue him what he fcs. Away fir corporal Aym. 

Exit PiftolL 

iVyw.Sir,thc humour of it is,he loues your wifca, 

1 fhould haue borne the humor Letter to her: 

I fpeake,and I auouch tis true: My name is Nym. 

Farwell,! loue not the humour of bread and cheefe. 

And there’s the humour of it. Exit Nymm 

PagefXhz humor of it,quoth you; 

Heeres a fellow frites humor out of his wits. 

Mif'Pa.Wow now fweete hart,how dod thou ? 

Enter MisireJJe Quickly. 

JP4.H0W now manhow do you Midris Foord?' 

Mtf.FoordNV t\\ I thankeyou good 

How now husband,, how chance thou arrfo melan- 

choly f 

Wri.Meiancholy ,1 am not melancholy . 
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Goegetyou in>goc. , . 

MfForlGod fauc me,fee who yonder is, 

VVee 1 fet her a worke in this bufineffc. 
(bed feme excellent. 

Now you come to fee my daughter Ime uire« 

£utcl forfooth ihats my comming. 

Mif.Pa.Comcgoe in with me.Come Mif.F^, 

Mif.For.I follow you,Miftre{Te Page. 

Exit Mi.FordiMi.pageiattQuickly. 

ForM.Page^idyou heare what thefe fellows faid. 

Pa.Yes Matter F^,what of that fir 

For.Do you thinke it is true that they told vs ? 

P^g.No by my troth do I not, 

I rather take them to be paltry lyingknaucs. 

Such as rather fpeake ofenuy. 

Then of any certainty they haue 

Of any thing. And for the Knight,perhaps 

He hath fpoike merrily,as the fafhion of fat men 

Are: But (hould he loue my wife, 

Ifaith Ide turneherloofetohim.' 

And what he got more of her, 

Then ill lookcs^nd fhrewd words, 

VVhy let me beare the penalty of it. 

For.Nay I do not miftruft my wife. 

Yet Ide be loth to turne them together, 

A man may be too confident. 

Enter Hoft and Shallow. 

Pa Heere comes my ramping Hoft of the Garter, 

There’s ey ther licker in his head,or mony in his purfe, 

That he lookes fo merrily.Now mine Hoft. 

Hoft.Gob bleflfe you my bully rooks, God blcs you. 
Caualera 

the merry Wiuts of Windfor, 

Caualera lufticc I fay. . ' , ,, , 

shd.Ki hand mine hoft,at hand M.For^god den t e 

God den an twenty good U.Page. 
I tell you fir we hauc fport in hand. 

HoJl.YeW him caualira luftice5 tell him bully rooke. 

FordMineHoft of the Garter. 

H^/?.What faics my bully rooke ? 

ford.h word with you fir. 

Ford and the Ho ft talkes. 

S^.Harke you fir, lie tell you what the fport (halbe 

Do&or Cayusand Civ Hugh are to fight, 

My merty Hoft hath had the meafuring 

Of their weapons,and hath appointed them 

Contrary places.Harke in your care. 

H^.Haft thou no (hute againft aiy Knight, 

My gueft,my Caualera. 

F<?r.None I proteft: But tell him 

My name isPr^e,onely for a ieft. 

Hojl. Ihy hand bully ^ thou (halt 

Haue egres and regres,and thy 

Name (hall be Brooke: Scd I well bully He^or? 

shal.l tell you what M.P4^,I beleeue 

The Do<ftor is no ieafter,hec,l lay it on: 

For though we be luflices and Doftors, 

And Church-men, yet we are 

The (bnnes ofwomen tA.Page. 

Page.Yvwe Matter Shallow. 

Shal.h will be found fo Mafter Page. 

.. P4.M after Shallow you your fclfe 

Haue bcenc a great fighter, 

Though now a man of peace. 

C 
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$halM.PageJi haue feenc the day that yong 

Tall fellowes with their ftroke and their paftado, 

I haue made them trudge Mafter Page, 

A tis the heart,the heart doth all: 

i haue feene the day3with my two hand fword 

I would a made you fouve tall Fencers 

Scipped like Rats. 

Hoji:V\zxz boyes3fiiall we wagtail we wag? 

sMHa with you mine hoft. 

Exit Bofi and Shallow. 

Page:Come M.F<W,fhall we to dinner ? 

I know thefe fcllowes fticks in your minde. 

F^r.No in good fadncfTe, not in mine t 

Yet for all this He try it further, 

I will not leaue it fo: 

Come M-P^fhall wc to dinner ? 

Page With all my heart fir,He follow you. 

Enter Sir lohn and PiPioU. 

Fai: He not lend thee a peny. 

Pitt oil: I will retort the Him in equipage. 

pal: Not a peny : I hauc bin content you fhould 

lay my countenance to pawnc: I haue grated vppon 

my good friends for three repriues, for you and your 

Coach-fellow Nym, clfe you might haue looked tho- 

rough a grate like a geminy of Baboones. I am dam- 

ned in hel for fwcaring to Gentlemen y’arc good fol- 

diers and tall fellowes: And when miftris Bridget loft 

the handle of her Fan, Itookc it on my honefty theiu 

hadftitnou 

V \V. 

the merry Wtuts of Ifindfor, 

Vifioll:Didft thou not fliare ? hadftthou notfif- 

tcene pence t 

Fa/.Reafon you rogue,rcafon. 

Doft thou thinkc lie endanger my fotilc gratis > 

In bricfe,hang no more about me, I am no gybite for 

you. A fhort knife and a throng to your manner of 

pickt-hatch,goe. You 1 not beare a Letter for roe you 

rogue you: you ftand vpon your honour. Why thou 

vnconfinablebafenefte thoustisas much as Icandoe 

to keepe the terrocs of roy honor precife. I,I my (clfe 

fomtimes,leaning the fearc of God on the left hand, 

am faine to (huffte,to filch and to lurch. And yet you 

ftand vpon your honour,you rogue: you,you. 

Piftoll: I do recant,what woldtt thou more of man? 

FW; Well,go too?away,no more. 

Enter MiftreJJe Quickly. 

Smc: Good you god den fir. 

pal: Good den faire wife. 

Qmc: Not fo ant like your worfhip. 

pah Faire maid then. 

Qmc: That I am He be fwo«ne,as my Mother was 

The firft houre I was borne. 

Sir,! would fpcake with you in priuate. 

Pal: Say on I prethee, hccres none but my owne 

houfhold. 

Sjtic: Are they fo ?Now God blefic them,& make 

them his feruants. 

Sir5I come from Miftris Foord. 

FaL So,from miftris Poord.Goe on. 

Qujc: I fir,(be hath fent me to you to let you 

Vnderftand (he hath recciued your Letter, 

C a And 
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And I tell you5(he is one that (lands on her credit. 

IW. Wellcome Miftris fW,Miftris vorL 

QuicX finand as they fay, (he is not the firft 

Hath bene led in a fooles patadice. 

Pal.Nay prethce be briefe,my good fhc Mercury 

£wV.Marry rir,(beedhaue you nieete her 

Bctvyeene eight and nine. 

F^/.Sojbetwcene eight and nine. 

forfooth/or then her husband goes a birding 

F4/. Well,commend me to thy Miftris,tell her 

1 will not faile her: Boy.giue her my purfe. 

i^/V, Nay fir,! haue another errant to do to you, 

From Miftris ?*ge. 

F4/.From Miftris Vuge I prethee what of her f 

^.By my troth I think you work by inchantracnts. 

Elfc could they neuer louc you as they do. 

Fal.Uot. I, I affure thee * fetting the attraaion 

Of my good parts afide, l vfe no other inchantments. 

JZttick,Wellfir,fhe loucs you extremely, 

And let me tell you,fhee s one that fearcs God, 

And her husband giues her leaue to do all : 

For he is not halfe fo Jealous as M.iWis. 

F4/.But hark thce,hath miftris Page & miftris 

Acquainted each other how dearely they louc me ? 

JHuic.OGod no fir ^ there were a ieft indeed. 

F4/.Wcll farwell,commend me to Miftris Fwd, 

I will not faile her fay. 

Jguic.GoA be with your Worfhip. 

Exit Mijlreffe Quickly, 

Enter Bardolfe, 

&*r.$ir,heeres a Gentleman, 

One 

the merry JVtues of IV 

One M.Br^nWould fpcake with you, 

He hath fent you a cup of fackc. m 

FdM .Brookefret's welcome,bid him come vp, 

Such Brookes are alwaies welcome to me: 

A lacke.mW thy old body yet hold out ? 

Wile thou after the expence of fo much money, 

Be now a gayner ?Good booty I thanke thee, 

And ile make more of thee then I hauc done : 

Ha,ha,miftris Ford^nd miftris Page, haue 

I caught you ath the hipgo too. 

Enter Ford difguifedlike Brooke• 

For.God faue you fir. 

Fdl.hndyou too,would you fpeake with me. 

j^r.Marry would I fir,I am fomewhat bold 

To trouble you.My name is Brooke. 

pal.GoodM .Brookevery welcome. 

F<?r.Ifaith fir Ime a gentleman and a traueller. 

That hauc feene fomewhat. And I haue often heard 

That if mony goes before,all waies lye open. 

F^/Mony is a good fouldior fir,and will on. 

F^.Ifaith fir,and I haue a bag here. 

Would you would helpe me to beare it. 

Fal.O Lord,would I could tell how to deferue 

To be your Porter. 

For. That may you eafily fir John: I hau e an earneft; 

Sutc to you.But good fir lohn, when I haue 

Told you my griefe,caft one eye of your owne 

Eftate,fince your felfe knew what tis to be 

Such an offender. 

Fd/.Very well fir,proceed. 

1 C 3 For,. 
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For: Sir, I am deeply in louc with one Fords wife 

ofthmownc. Now firyou area gentleman of 

good difcourfing,well beloucd among Ladies, a map 

of fuch parts that might win twenty fuch as flic. 

Fal: Oh good fir. 

For: Nay beleeue it for tis time# 

Now my loue is fo grounded vpon her. 

That without her loue I (hall hardly liuc. 

Fal:Haue you importuned her by any mcancs? 

Z^^No^euerfir. 

Fal: Of what quality is your loue then ? 

Foord: Ifaith fir,like a fa ire houfe fee vpon 

Another mans foundation. 

Fal: And to what end hauc you vnfoldcd this to me 

For: O fir,when I haue told you that,I told you all: 

For fhe fir ftands fo pure in the firme ftate 

Of her honefty ,that (he is too bright to be looked 

Againft: Now could I come againft her 

With fome dete&ion, I fiaould fooner perfwade her 

From her marriage vow,and a hundred (uch nice 

Tearmes that thee*! (land vpon. 

Fal: Why would it apply well to the veruenfie of 

your affection, 

That another (hould pofTcfle what you wold enioy ? 

Me-thinks you preferibe very prepofteroufly to your 

fclfe. 

For: No fir,forby that means fhould I be certain 

of that which 1 now mifdoubt. (mony, 

Fal: Wei bA.BrookJ\c firft make bold with your 

Nextgiue me your hand.Laftly,you (hall 

Ifyou willyCnioy Foords'Wfc* 

Ford: 

the merry Wtues of IVitidfor. 

Foord.Ohgood fir. 

MMafter Brooke, I fay you (hall. 

For .Want no mony Sir /^#5you (hal want none. 

fW.Wanc no miftris Foord,matter: Brooke, 

You (hall want none.Euen as you came to me5 

Her fpokes mate,her go betweene parted from me 5 

I may tell you lA.Brooke\am to mcctc her 

Betweene eight and nine,for at that time the iealous 

Cuckaily knauc her husband will be from home. 

Come to me foone at night3you (hall know 

How 1 fpeed,M.5r<?^. 

Ford.Sir,do you know Foord ? (not, 

Fal. Hang him poorc cuckaily knaue, I know him 

And yet I wrong him to call him poore.For they 

Say the cuckaily knaue hath legions of Angels, 

For the which his wife feemes to me well fauoured,, 

And He vfe her as the key of the cukally knaucs 

Coffer,and there’s my randeuowes. 

fiW.Mc-thinks fir it were good that you knew 

Foordjfrm you might ihun him. 

Fal.Hang him cuckally knaue,Ile dare him 

Out of his wits,He kcepe him in awe 

With this my cudgelL* it (hall hang like a meator 

Ore the wittolly knaues hczdJthou (halt 

Sec I will predominate ore the pcafant. 

And thou (halt lye with his wife.Maftcr Brooke, 

Thou (halt know him for knaue and cuckold, 

Come to me foone at night. 

Exit Falftajfe*^ 

What a damned Epicurian is this ? 

My wife hath Cent for him,the plot is laid 
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Page is an \{Te,a foolc,a fecurc AiTe, 
lie fooncr truft an Iriibman with nay 

Aquauita botcle^Sir Hnour Parfon with my cheefe, 

A theefe to walkc my ambling gelding, then my wife 

With her felfe: then (he plots >then fhe ruminates, 

And what (he thinks in her heart (he may effe&, 

Shee’lbreake her heart but (he will effc& it. 

God be praifed,God be praifed for my lealoufie ; 

Well.He go preuent him,the time drawes on, 

Better an houre too foooc,then a minute too late, 

Gods my life3cuckold,cuckold. For(*' 

Enter the Doff or and his wan* 

Voff.lohn R»gb&°look mct y°ur cycs orc dc ftal5 

And fpie and you can fee the Parfon, 

RugS\t± cannot tell whether he be there or no, 

But 1 fee a gteat many comrning. 

D^.Bully moy,mon rapier John Rugby fiz-vpx. de 

Herring be not (b dead as 1 (hall make him. 

Enter shallow, PageJJojl^and Slender. 

Page.God fane you M.Do&or Caytss. 

Shal.Hovj do you Matter Dodkor 1 

//<?.G6dble(fe thee my bully doctor, God bles thee. 

Doff Mat be all you ,Van to tree come for a ? 

fjoft.B\A\y to fee thee fight,to fee thee foinc, to ice 

thee trauerfe,to fee thee heere,to fee thee thereto fee 

thee paffe the punto *. the ftocke, the^euerfe, the di* 

ftance.the montnee is a dead my francoyes ? Is a dead 

my Ethiopian 1 Ha, what faies my gallon? my'Elcu- 
olapisf Is a dead bullies taile,is a dead 

the merry Wines of Windfor. 

P^.Bc-gar dc preeft be a coward lackc knauc, 

He dare not (hew his face. 

E/^/.Thou art a caftallian King, Vrinall. 

Heffor of Greece my boy. 

shal.Wc hath (hewne himfelfe the wifer man, M. 

Do<5lor. 

Sir//»g^isaParfon,andyouaPhyfition. You mutt 

Goe with me,M .Do6J:or. (water. 

Hoft. Pardon bully luftice. A word mounfir mock- 

Z>^.Mockwatcr,vat be dat ? 

Hoft.That is i« our Englifti tongue, Vallor bully, 

vallor. 

D^.Be-gardcnlhaue as mockuater as de Inglim, 

Iackedog,knauc. 

Hoft.Uc will claperclaw thee titcly bully. 

D0#.Claperclaw,vat be dat ? 

^.Thatis,hc will make thee amends. 

D<?j?.Bcgar 1 do looke he (hall claperclaw me den. 

And He prouokc him to do it,or let him wag: 

And moreouer bully ,but M.Page and M.i’ hallow ^ 

And eke Caualera Slender, goe you all oner the fields 

to Frogmore. 

Pa.Sir Hugh is therc,is he ? 

Hoft.He is there, go fee what humor he is in, 

He bring the Do&or about by the fields 5 

Will it do well.? 

Shal.yVc will do it my Hoft.Farwcll M.Do&or. 

Exit all but the Hoft and Doff or. 

D<?#.Be-gar I will kill dc cowardly lack preeft. 

He is make a foole of moy. 

Hoft.Let him die, but fiift (heath your impatience, 

D Throw 
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Throw cold water on your colior, come go with me 

Through the fields to FrogmorcHe bring thee 

WhereMiftris Anne Page is feafting at a farm hou(e5 

And thou (halt wear her cried game: fed I well bully 

Doct> Begar excellent vel .• and if you fpeake pour 

moy,l fhall procure you de guefts of all de gentleme 

mon patients.I be-gar I fall. 

Hoft.Vor the which He be thine aducrfary 

To Miftris Anne Page: Sed I well ? 

Doff.I be gar,excellent. 

H^.Lct vs wag then. 

Doff. Aion,alon3alon. 

Exit omnes. 

Enter Sir Hugh and Simple. 

Sir Hu. I pray you do fo much as fee if you can efpy 

Do&orCViy^comming3and gitie me intelligence, 

Or bring me vrde if you pleale now. 

Sim.lw'xW fir. 

Sir /7«.Ie(hu pies me, how my hart trobes & trobes 

And then (he made him bedes of Rofes, 

And a thoufand fragrant poles, 

To (hallow riuers.Now fo kad vdge me5my hart 

Swels more and more.Me-thinks I can cry 

Very well.There dwelt a man in Babylon^ 

To {hallow riuers and to falles, 

Melodious birds fing Madrigalles. 

^m.Sir,here is bA.Page^nd M..Sba/low, 

Comminghither as faft as they can. 

Sir Hu. Then it is very ncceffary I put vp my (word, 

rTay giuc me my cowne too,marke you. 

Enter 

the merry Wittes of Wind for* 

Enter Page ^hallow ^and Slender. 

At. God faue you Sir Hugh. 

ShaLGoti faue you M Parfon. 

Sir Hu.God pics you all fr5 his mercies fake now. 

Page. What,the word and the (word, doth that a- 

grce well? 

Sir HugkThcrc is reafons andcaufes in all things, 

I warrant yo# now. 

Page.\Vc\\ fir Hugkvtc are come to crauc 

Your helpe and furtherance in a matter. 

Sir Hugh.\\7hat is it I pray you ? 

Pageltixth tis this fir Hugh. There is an auncient 

friend of ours3a man of very good fort,fo at ods with 

one patience,that I am fure you would hartily gricuc 

to fee him.Now fir Hughgjoo are a fchollcr well red, 

and very perfwafiue, we would entrcate you to fee if 

you could intreate him to patience. 

Sir Hugh.I pray you who is it ? Let vs know that. 

Page.lmQ furc you know him,tis Doctor Caytts. 

Sir Hug. I had as leeue you (hould tell mee of a 

mefle of porredge. 

He is an arrant lowfie beggerly knaue: 

And he is a coward befide. 

P^.Why He lay my life tis the man 

That he (hould fight withali. 

Enter Doff or and the Hoflyhey offer to fight. 

A/.Keep them afunder,take away their weapons. 

#b/?*Difarme,let them queftion. 

Shal.Ltx.them keepe their limbes hole, and hacke 

our Englilh. 

D 2 Doff. 
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P^.Harke van vrd in your care: you be vn daga 

And dc lack coward Prccft. 

Sir Huib. Harke you,let vs not be laughing ftockes 

to other mens humors. By lefhu I will knock your 

vrinals about your knaues coxcomb/or miffing your 

meetings and appointments. 

VotfjO Iefhu,mineHoftofthc Gmex John Rugbyy 

Haue not I met him at de place he make apoint, 

H aue I not f 

* Sir Hi.So kad vdge me,this is the pointment place, 

WitnefTc by my Hoft of the Garter. 

/P.Peace I hygawle and GuwluyFrench and Welch> 

Soule-curcr and body-curcr. 

P^.This be very braue,excellent. 

HoJl.Pczcel fay,heare mine hoft of the garter, 

Am 1 wife ? am I polliticke am I Matchauiil 

Shal I lofe my Do<ftor ? No,he giues me the motions 

And the potions.Sbal I lofe my Parfon,my fir Hugh? 

No,he giues me the prouerbs,and the nouerbs: 

Giue me thy hand tercftiall, 

So giue me thy hand celeftiall: 

So boyes of Art I haue deceiu’d you both, 

I haue directed you to wrong places, 

Your hearts arc mighty,your skins are whole, 

Bardtfl/e^hytheir fwords to pawnc. 

Follow me Ladsofpeace/ollow me. 

Ha/aJa.Follow. Exi( Hoft. 

S/m/. Afore God a mad hoft,come let’s goe. 

Doff.I be-gar,hauc you mocka may thus ? 

I will bccucn met you my lack Hoft. 

Sir HughiGiuc me your hand Doctor Cayw, 

the merry JVittes of Windfor. 

^tfor mine hoftsVoolifb knaucry ,let me alone. 

D^.IdatbevenbegarsIbefnends.^.^ 

Enter Mafier Foord. 

F^r.Thc time drawes on he fnold come to my hou e 

Weil wife,you had beft worke clofely. 

Or I am like to eoe beyond your cunning: 

Inow will feeke my g^fts that come to dinner, 

And in good timc,(ce where they all are come. 

Enter Shallow yP^ge^ HoftySlender, Doff or, 
and fir Hugh. 

By my faith a knot well met: y’are welcome all. 

Page. I thanke you good M.Foord. 

For.Welcome good M Page. 

I would your daughter were here. 

PageXthanke you fir,(he is very well at home. 

Slen. Father PageX hope I haue your confent 

ForMiftris^*?- 

PagXiow haue fonne Slender Jowl my wile here. 

Is altogether for Mafter Do(Slor. 

Dofftic-gn l tanke her heartily. 

Hoft&ut what fay you to yong mafter Fenton} 

He capers,he dances, he writes vcrfes.hc fmels 

All Aprill and May : he will cary it,he will carit* 

Tis in his betmes he will carite. 

P4.My hoft not with my confent : 

The gentleman is wilde,he knowes too much: 

If heuke her,let him take her (imply 5 

For my goods goes with my likings 

D 3 And; 
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And my liking goes not that way. 

F^r.Well, I pray go home with me to dinner: 

Befides your cheare,Ile (hew you wonders: 

He fhew you a monfter.You (hall go with me 

M-^^and Co (hall you fir 

And you Mafier Doctor. (two 

Sir Hu. If there be one in the company,! (hall make 

D0<#. And dere be ven two,! faH make dc tird. 

Sir Hugh.In your teeth for (hamc. 

Sbd. Wel!,wellj God be with you3we !hall hauc 

the fairer wooing at kA.Pages, 

Exit shallow and Slender, 

Hoft.We to my honeft Knight fir lohnFalfiajfe^ 

And drinke Canary with him. Exit Uoft, 

For,l may chance to make him drink in pipe wine, 

Firft come gentlemen. Exit omnes. 

Enter Mifireffe Foordyoith two of her iften3 

and a great Buck-brisket. 

Mif.For.Siuzfiyom M.aske you whither 

You carry this basket3fay to the Landcrers, 

I hope you know how to beftow it. 

Ser.l warrant you Miftris. Exit Seruant, 

Mif.For. Go get you in.Well fir lohn^ 

Ibelecue I (hall (erue you fuch a tricke, 

You (hall haue little minde to come againe. 

Enter Sir John, 

F<t/.Haue I caught my heauenly lewellf 

Why now let me dye.I haue liued long enough, 

This is the happy houre I haue defiled to fee. 

Now 

the merry Wines of Windfor. 

Now (hall I fin in my wi(h, 

I wotild thy husband were dead. 

Mif.For Why how then fir lohn ? 

Fal&y the Lordjde make thee my Lady. 

Mif,For,Alafle fir Iohn>l (hould be a very fimple 

Lady. 

Fal. Goe too,1 fee how thy eye doth emulate the 

Diamond. 

And how the arched bent of thy brow 

Would become the (hip tire,the tire vellet, 

Or any Venetian attirc3i fee it. 

M\ For. A plainc kercher fir would fit mebetter. 

Fal.by the Lord thou art a traitor to fay fo: 

What made me loue thee? Let that perfivade thee. 

There’s fome-what extraordinary in thee : 

Goe too,! loue thee: 

Miftris FoordJ.cannot cog,! cannot prate. 

Like one ofthefe fellowes that fmels like 

Bucklers-bery,in fimple time, 

But 1 loue thee, and none but thee. 

M: For.Sit lohn). am afraid you loue Miftris Edge.. 

F<*/.I,thou mightft as well fay 

I loue to walke by the Counter-gate, 

Which is as hateful! to me 

As the reake of a lime kill. 

• Enter Miflreffe Page, 

M: p^.Miftris Ftf^miftris Ford^thttz arcyou?’ 

M.For.Q Lord ftep afide good fir lohn. 

FalBajfe fiands behinde the Arras, , 

How now Miftris what’s the matter ? 
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Afif.P<t.\N\\'f your husband woman is coming, 

With haife Windfor at his hedes, 

To looke for a gentleman, that he faics 

Is hid in this houfe: his wifes fweet-heart. 

Mif.ForS^Vz loudcr.But I hope tis not true Mi- 

ftris Page. 

Mif.PaXis too true woman.Therefore if you hauc 

any heere,away with him,or y’are vndone for euer. 

Mi.For. AlafTe Miftris Pageyftux (hall I do 

Hecrcs a gentleman my Friend,how (hall I do ? 

Mif.Page. Gods body woman, do not ftand what 

ihall I do,and what (hail I do. Better any (hift,rather 

then you fhamed. Looke herejheere’s a Buck basket, 

if he be a man of any reafonable fizc,hec*l in hcere. 

Mif.For.hh.fo,l feare he is to big. 

Fal.Let me fee,let me feejle in,He in, 

Follow your friends counfell. 

Mif.Page.Vie (ir lohnjs this your loueGo too. 

Fall loue thee,and none but thee: 

Hclpc me to conucy me hence. 

He neuer come heere more. 

Sir John goes into the Basket, they put cloathesouerh'm, 

the two men carries it away : Foord meetes it3 and all the 

reft. Page, Dotfor, Prieft, S lender ^ Shallow, 

FW.Come pray along,you (hall (ee all. 

How now who goes heere Whither goes this ? 

Whither goes it l fet it downe. 

MifFordMovj\et it go,you had beft meddle with 

buck-wa(hing. 

Foord* 

the merry Wws of Wind/or, 

FW.Bnck,good bucke.pray come along, 

Matter /'.intake my keyes: helpe to (catch. 

Good Sit Hugh pray come along.helpe a little. 

A little,ile fhew you all. 

sir fl/f.By lelhu thefc are lealonfies & dillempets. 
Exitomnes. 

MifiPageMzis in apittifull taking. 

MifiFtordA wonder what he thought 

When my husband bad them let downe the basket. 

MiflPage.Hzng him di(honeft flaue,we cannot vfc 

Him bad enough.This is excellent for your 

Husbands iealoufic. 

MifiFor.Alas poorc fbule,it gricucs me at the hart. 

But this will be a mcanes to make him ceafe 

His iealous fits,if Falftafes loue incrcafc. 

M:Page.Nay we will fend to FalHaffe once againc5 

Tis great pitty we (hould Icauc him (o: 

What,wines may be merry,and yet honeft too. 

M:F^.Shall we be condemnd bccaufe we laugh ? 

Tis old,but true * Bill fowes cate all the draffe. 

F.nter all, 

M:PaHete comes your husband,ftand afide. 

Fori can finde no body within,it may be he lyed. 

MifiPage.Xyilyou heare that l 

Mif: Fordlljpeace. 

F^r.Well,ile not let it go fo,yet ile try further. 

Sir Hu. By Ie(hu if there be any body in the kitchin 

Or the CubertSjOr the Pre(Te,or the Buttery, 

I am an arrant lew :Now God pleife me*. 

You feme me well,do you not 

Page,Vie M.F^you^re too blame. 

E Mifi 
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MifiPage. Ifaithtis not well M Ford to fufpeft 

her thus without a caufc. 

D<7if/.No by my trot it be no veil. 

Ftfr.WelijI pray beare with pardon me 

I fuftcr for it,I fuftcr for it. 

SirHtt.You fuffer for a bad conlcience,!ook you now 

F0(?rdWeWylpray no morejanother time He tell 

you all: 

The meane time go dine with mc^pardon me wife, 

I am lorry 5 M. P^^pray go in to dinner. 

Another time lie tell you all. 

Pd.VVell let it be lb, and to morrow I inuite you 

all to my houfc to dinner: and in the morning weel a 

birding,! hauc an excellent Hawke for the bulb. 

Ferd.Lct it be fo: Come M.P4^e,come wife 5 

I pray you come in al^y’are welcome,pray coracin* 

Sir Hugh: By fo kad vdge me, is not in his 

right wits. Exit 

Enter Sir John FAlftajfe^nd Bardolfe, 

FaI. Burdolfebxzw me a pottle of facke prefently. 

Bar: With Eggcs fir ? 

Falfiaff. Simply of it felfe Jle none of thefe Pullets 

fperme in my drinkc: goc make hafte. Haue I lined 

to be carried in a basket and thrownc into the thames 

like a Barow of butchers offoll. Well, if Ibeferucd 

fuch another trickc, lie giue them leaue to take out 

my braines and butter them, and giuc them to a Dog 

for a new-yearcs gift. Sbloud,the rogues Hided me in 

with as little remorfe as if they had gone to drowne a 

blinds Bitches puppies in the litter: and they might 

know 

the merry JViucs of indfor. 

know by my fizclhaueakindcof alacrity in finking: 

if the bottome had bin as deep as heh I fhould down. 

I had bene drowned, but that the (bore was (heluic 

and fomewhat (hallow: a death that I abhorre. For 

you know the waterfwclsaman; and what a thing 

fhould I haue bene when I had bene fwelled ? By the 

Lord a mountaine of money. Now is the Sacke 

Bar* I firjthere's a woman below would (peak with 

you. 

F4/.Bid her come vp.Lct me put fome fack among 

this cold water, for my belly is as cold as if I had (wal- 

lowed fnow bals for pillcs. 

Enter Miftrejfe Quickly. 

Now what's the newes wkh you ? 

Qujcl come from Miftris Foardforlboth. 

F^/.Miftris FordJ.haue had Ford enough, 

I haue bene tbrowne into the Foord, 

My belly is full of Foord: (he hath tickled me. 

Quic. O Lord fir, (he is the forrowfuileft woman 

that her feruants miftooke,that euer liued. And fir, 

{he would defire you ofallloues you will meete her 

once againe,to morrow fir,bctwcene ten and cleuen, 

and fhc hopes to make amends for all. 

Fal.Tcn and eleuen/aift thou / 

JZuic.l forfooth. 

faI. Well,tell her He meet her. Let her but think 

Of mans frailty: Let her iudge what man is. 

And then thinke of me. And fo farwelL 

E 2 JOujc, 
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£mc, Youl not failc fir 

Exit Miflris £>uickl]f, 

Fal.l will not failc.Commcnd me to her. 

I wonder I heare not of like his 

Mony well .By the mafic heere he is. 

Enter Brooke. 

Ford :God faue you fir. 

Ed. Welcome good M.Zfrw&.You come to know 

how matters goes. 

Ford: That’s my comming indeed (vclobn. 

Fd/.Mafter Brooke I will not lye to you fir, 

I was there at my appointed time. 

For. And how iped you fir ? 

FVi/.Very ilfauouredly fir. 

F<?r.Why fir,did fhe change her determination? 

Fd: No iA.Brookefcux. you (hall hcarc. After we 

had kified and imbraced5 and as it were amid the pro- 

logue of our encounter,who fhould come,but the Jea- 

lous knaue her husband, and a rabble of his compani- 

ons at his hecles,. thither prouoked and inftigated by 

his diftemper. And what to do thinke you to fearch 

for his wiues Loue.Euen fo,plainly fo. 

For: While ye were there ? 

Fd: WhilftI was there. 

For: And did he fearch and could not finde you 

Fd: You fhall heare fir,as God would haue it, 

A little before comes me one Pages Wife, 

Giues her intelligence of her husbands 

Approch: and by her inucntion,and fW/wiues 

Diftra&ion,conueycdme into a buck* basket. 

Fmf. A buck-basket i 

the merry JFtttes of Wtndfor. 

Fd.b'j the Lord a buck-basket yarn’d roe in 

With foule (birtSjftockinSjgteafie napkins. 

That M.swfe,there was a compound of the molt 

ViUanous fmell,that euer offended noftnll. 

He tell you U-Srocke,by the Lord for your fake 

Ifuffered three egregiousdeaths: Fitftto be 

Crammed like a good bilbow,in the circumference 

Ofa pack,hilt to point,heele to head: and then to 

Be ftewedin roy ownc greafe like a dutch diui 5 

A man of my kidney; by the Lord it was marueU 

I cfcaped fuffication ^ and in the heatc or all lhis> 

To be throwne into Thames like a horfhooe hot: • 

Maifier Brookefhvckz of that hifiingheate, 

Matter Brooke. 

Foord.yVtWfir,then myfutc is voidc, 

You’l vndertake it no more ? 

F4/.Mafter Brooke be thrownc into Etna 

As I haue beene in the Thames, 

Ere thus I leaue her: I hauc recciued 

Another appointment of meeting, 

Bctwecne ten and elcucn is the hourc. 

Why fir,tis almoft ten already. 

Fal.h it ? why then will I addrefle my felfe 

For my appointment: M.Zfow^comc to me 

Soone at night,and you (hall know how I fpeed, 

And the end (hall be,you fhall enioy her loue: 

You fhall cuckold Foord: Come to me foone at night 

Exit Faljlajfe. 

Ford.ls this a dreame ? Is it a vifion ? 

Matter jFW,mafter fW,awake matter Ford, 

There is a hole made in your beft coat 

E 3 v And 
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Andaman fhallnot onely endure this wrong, 

Butfhall ftand vnder the taunt of names, 

Lucifer is a good nzmtjtarbafongood : good 

Diucls names: But cuckold ,wittoli3godfo 

The diuell himfelfe hath not fuch a name : 

And they may hang hats heere,and napkins heerc 

Vpon my homes; Well He home,He ferit him. 

And vnlefTe the diuell himfelfe fhould aide him. 

He fearch vnpofTible places; He about it^ 

Leaft I repent too late. 

Exit omnes. 

Enter M.penton^Anne Page^nd Miftrefe Quickly. 

Fen. Tell me fwcct <Afa#,how doft thou yet rclblue 

Shall foolilli Slender haue thee to his wife 

Or one as wife as he,the learned Do&or 

Shall fuch as they enioy thy maiden heart ? 

Thou knowft that I hauc alvvaycs loued thee deare. 

And thou haft oft-times fwore the like to me. 

Anne.Qood M.F<?/yr<w,you may aflure your fclfe 

My heart is fetled vpon none but you, 

Tis as my Father and Mother pleafe : 

Get their confent,you quickly fhall haue mine. 

Een.Thy father thinks I louc thee for his wealth, 

Though I muft needs confefTe at firft that drew me, 

But lince thy vertues wiped that trafti away, 

I louc thee JVan,and lb deare is it let. 

That whilft I Hue, I nere fhall thee forget. 

J^uicLGods pitty here comes her father. 

Enter M.page^ his mfe^ MShaliow^and Slender. 

PAgeM*Eentony\pray what make you heere ? 

You 

the merry friues of Jrmd/or. 

You know my anlwcr fir,(bee s not for you. 

Knowi ng my vow,too blame you are to vfe me thus. 

F^.Pray heare me fpeake fir. 

page.Vvzyfir get you gone: 

Come hither daughter, Sonne Slender 

Lct me fpeake with you. They wbtfer. 

Quick. Spcake to Miftris Page. 

F^.Pray Miftris Page let me haue your content. 

faith ^A.Fenton tis as my husband pleafe. 

For my part3Ilc neyther hinder you, nor further you. 
Quick.Hovt fay you,this was my doings, 

I bad you fpeakc to Miftris Page. 

pen* Here nurfc,theres a brace of angels to drink, 

VVorkc what thou canft for me,farwc!l. 
Exit Fenton. 

Quick.By my troth fo I will,good hart. 

P^.Come wife,you & I will in,wce’lleaue bA.Slender 

And my daughter to talke together. M.Shallow9 

You may ftay fir ifyou pleafe. 
Exit Page and hts Wife, 

shat: Marry I thankc yon for that .* 

To her coufin,to her. 

Slen: Ifaith I know not what to fay. 

Ame. Now what’s your will ? 

i'^.Godefo,there’s a ieaft indeed: 

Why Miftris Anne lncucr made will yet: 

1 thankc God I am wife enough for that. 

Sh4.¥ic cuife fie,thou art not right, 

O thou hadft a Father. i 

Slen.lhzd a father Miftris ^^,good Vnckle 

Tell the left how my father Hole the Goofe out of 

The 
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The henloft.All this is nought, 

Harkc y ou miftreflc Anne. 

Sbd.Hee will make you ioynter of three hundred 

pound a yeare,he (hall make you a Gentlewoman. 

Slend.l by God that l will,come cut and loogtaile, 

as good as any is in Glofterjhire^ vnder the degree ofa 

Squire. 

Anne.O God, how many grofle faults are hid 

And couered in three hundred pound a yeate f 

Well M within a day or two ile tell you more 

SlenX thankeyou good miftris Vnckle I 

hauc her. 

Quic. ^[.ShallowPage would pray you to come 

in3and you bA.Slendered yoiumVins Anne. 

SlendW ell Nurfe,ifyou! Ipeake for me, 

Ile giue you more then lie talke of. 

Exit all but Quickly. 

.g/w. Indeed I willjle fpcake what I can for you. 

But fpecially for Mafter Fenton y 

But fpecially of all for my Matter. 

And indeed I will do what I can for them all three. 

Exit. 

Enter Miftris Foord and her two men. 

Mi/:For.Do you hearc} when your Matter comes 

take vp this basket as you did before, and if your Ma- 

tter bid you fet it downCjobey him. 

willforfboth. 

Enter Sir lobn. 

Mif.foordS\t lobnfNt\comc. 

JM/.What,are you fure of your husband now ? 

Mif.foordSSt is gone a birding fir lobn} & I hope 

will 

the merry Wims of Wind for. 

will not come yet. ^ 

Enter Mftreffe Page. 

Gods body here is Miftris Page, 

Step behinde the Arras good fir lobn. 
r Hefteps behinde the Arras. 

Mif: Pa. Miftris Foord, why woman, your husband 

is in his old vaine againCjlice's comming to fearch for 

your fweete-heart,but I am glad he is not here. 

7 Mif: For. O God miftris />4ge,the Knight is here. 

What fhall I do 

Mtf: Pa.Why then y’arc vndonc woman, 

Vnleftc you make fome meanes to ftiift him away. 

MifFor.AhfcI know no meanes, 

VnlefTc we put him in the basket againc. 

jvi/.-No lie come no more in the basket} 

Ile crecpc vp into the chimney. 

Mif For. There they vfe to difeharge their fowling 

pecces. 

Fal: Why then Ile go out ofdoores. 

Mi/iPa.Thcn you arc vndonejy’are but a dead man 

Pallor Gods fake deuife any extremity, 

Rather then a mifehiefe. 

MiftPa.hlaffc I know not what meanes to make. 

If there were any womans apparell would fit him. 

He might put on a gownc and a muffler, 

And fo efcapc. 

MifFor.lhzts well remembred, my maids Ant 

Gillian of B rain for d>hath a gowne aboue. 

MifPa.Pind (he is altogether as fat as he. 

Mif For. I that will feme him of my word. 

Mifpage.Qomtgoe with me fir John, 

F He 
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llchclpc to drcffcyou. 

FaLQomz for Gods fake,any thing. 

Exit Mif: page,and Sir John* 

Enter Foord^ Page, Hagby Shthe two wen carries 

the Basket, and Foard rneetelit, 

For.Qomz along I pray,you fhal know the caufe, 

How now,whither goe you l Ha,whither go you ? 

Set downe the Basket you (laue. 

You pandcrly rogue fet it downe, 

MtpFor.Whzi is the reafon that you vfe me thus? 

For.Qointhither,fet downe the basket, 

Miftris Foord the modeft woman, 

Miftris the vertuous woman, 

She that hath the kalous foole to her husband, 

I miftruft you without caufe,do I not ? 

MipForX God’s my record do you, 

If you miftruft me in any ill fort. 

FaW. Weil fed brazen face,hold it out. 

You youth in a basket,come outheere, 

Pull outthecloathcs,fearch. 

Hu.lcdcwx pics me, will you pul vp your wiues cloths 

P^c.Fie M .Foord,yo\\ are not to go abroad if you 

be in thefe fits. 

Sir Hugh,So kad vdge mc,tis very ncceffary 

He were put in pethlem. 

ForM.Page^s I am an honeft man lAJage, 

There was one conueyd out of my houfe here yefter- 

day out of this basket, why may he notbe here now ? 

Mif: For, Miftris bring the old woman downe. 

P^.Olde woman,what olde woman ? 

Mif: Foord, 

the merry Wum of Wind for, 

Mif F*r. Why my maids hot fit Ilian of Brainford, 

For.A witch,hauc I not fore-warnd her my houfe ? 

Alafic wc are Ample we,we know not what 

Is brought to pafle vnder the color offortune-telling. 

Come downe you witch,come downc. 

gflter Falsiaffe difguifed like an olde womans & MiftrU 

Page withhimyFoordbeates him^and he runs away. 

Away you witch,get you gone. 

/■fa.By lefhu I verily thinke (he is a witch indeed, 

I elpied vndcr her muffler a great beard* 

Foord.Vtvy come belpe me to fcarch,pray now. 

Bage.OowyepNzsl go for his mindes fake. 

Exit omnes. 

MiJ.For. By my troth he beate him moft extremely. 

Mtf: Pa. I am glad of it,what fhall we proceeds 

any further? 

Mif: For. No faith,now if you will let vs tell our 

husbands of it.For mine Ime fure hath almoft fretted 

himfclfe to death. 

Mif. Pa. Content,come vvee*l go tell them all. 

And as they agree,fo will we proceed. Exit both. 

Enter Hofi and Bar do lft. 

Bar. Sir,heere be three Gentlemen come frpnvthe 

Duke the ftranger fir,would haue your horfe. 

B oft.The Duke,what Duke ? let mee fpeake with 

the Gentlemen,do they (peake Englifh ? 

Bar.Utcall them tq you fir. 

hoft^o Bardolfefct them alone, lie fauce them : 

F 2 They 
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They haue had my houfc a weeke at command) 

Ihaue turned away my other guefts, 

They fhall haue my horfes B<trdolfey 

They muft come off,He fawce them. Exit mm 

Enter Foord, Page, and their wines, Shallow, 

Slender, and Sir Hugh. 

Ford.MVeW wife,here take my hand,vpon my foulc 

I loue thee dearer then I do my life, and ioy I haue fb 

true and conftant wife, my iealoufie fhall neuer more 

offend thee. 

Mippor. Sir I am glad5& that which I hauc done. 

Was nothing elfe but mirth and modefty. 

Page A miftris Ford, Faljtajfe hath all the greefc. 

And in thisknauery my wife was the chiefe. 

MipPa. No knauery husband,it was honeft mirth. 

ffugh.lndtcd it was good paftimes and merriments 

MtpFoord&ux. fwcet-heart fhall we leaue old Fal- 

ftajfe fo 

MipPage.O by no mcancs/cnd to him againe. 

Page A. do not thinkc hee’l come,being fo much dc* 

cciued. • * 

Foord. Let me alone. He to him once againe like 

Brooke, and know his minde whether hee*l come or 

not. 

Page.Vzttt mud be fbme plot Iaide5or heel not 

come. 

AfipPage.Lct vs alonefor that.Heare my deuicc. 

Oft haueyou heard fince H the Hunter dyed. 

That women to affright their little children, 

Sates that be Walkes in fhape of a great flag. 

Now 

the merry JVtues of Wind for. 

Mow for that Fdjtiffe hath bene fo deceiued, 

As that he dares not venter to the houle, 

vv'ee l fend him word to meete ys in the held, 

Difeuifed like Horne,huge homes on his head. 

The houre (halbe iuft betweenc twelue and one, 

And at that time we will meete him both: 

Then would I haue you prefent there at hand. 

With litde boyes difguifed and dreft like Fames, 

For to affright fat Falpfe in the woods. 

And then to make aperiod to the ieft, 

Tell FdpjfeiWJL thinke this will do heft. 

page.Tis excellent,and my daughter Anne 
ShaU hke a little Fairy be difguifed. 

A4i[:page. And in that M aske lie make the Doctor 

fteale my daughter Anne, & ere my husband knowes 

iao carry her to Church,and marry her. 

Mip Foord. But who will buy the hikes to tyre the 

^ Page. That will I do,and in a robe of white 

He cloathe my daughter,and aduertife Slender 

To know her by that figne,ancl ftcale her thence. 

And vnknowne to my wife,(hall marry her. 

Hk: Sokad vdge me the deuiccis excellent, 

1 will alfo be there,and belike a lackanapes, 

And pinch him moft cruelly for his lecheries. 

MipPaWh'j then we arc teuenged fufficiently • 

Firft he was carried and throwne in t^e 1 hames, 

Next beaten welljme fure youl witnetfc that. 

MpFor.Wc lay my life this makes him nothing fat.. 

P^.Well,lets about thisftratagem,! long 

To fee deceit decern d,and wrong haue wrong. 
"C * For* 
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iVr.Well fend to Faljlaffe^n^i if he come thither, 

Twill make vs fmilc and laugh one month together. 

Exit omnes* 

Enter Ho ft and Simple, 

//<?. What would thou haueboorc,what thick-skin ? 

Speake,breathe,difcuffe,fhorr,quick,briefe/nap. 
S/w.SirJ am fent from my M.to fir lohn Faljlaffc. 

Hoft.Six /^there's his Caftlc,his ftanding-bed, 

his trundle-bed, his Chamber is painted about with 

the ftory of the prodigall, frefh and new, goe knocke, 

heci ipeake like an Antripophigian to thee: 

Knocke I fay. 

Sim. Sir I fiiould ipeake with an old woman that 

went vp into his Chamber. 

Hoft.Kn old woman,the Knight may be lobbed,He 

caii bully Knight,bully fir/^.Spcake from thy lungs 

military: it is thine hoft,thy Ephefiancalles. 

F^/.Now mine hoft. hefteakes above. 

Hoft.Ww is a Bohemian tartar bully, tarries the 

comming do wne of the fat woman: Let her deicend 

bully,let her defeend, my chambers are honourable, 

pah priuafie,fie. 

F^/.Indecd mine Hoft there was afat woman with 

me,but ihe is gone. 

Enter Sir John. 

iVw.Pray fir,was it not the wile woman of Brain- 

ford? 

iW.Marry was it Muftel{hel,what would you ? 

SimMxxyfir my Mafter Slender fent me to her 

To know whether one Nym that hath his chaine 

Coufened him of it,or no. 

Fal. 

the merry JFtues of IVindfor. 

Fall talked with the woman about it. 

And I pray you fir what fes (he ? 

F*/.Marry (he fes the very fame man 

That beguiled Mafter of his chainc, 

Coufened him of it. 

S/w.May I be bold to tell my Matter fo fir ? 

F4/.I Tike,who morebolde. 

Sim.l thanke you fir, I fliall make my mafter a glad 

man at thefe tydings,God be with you fir. Exit. 

HoftfXhouart darkly fir thou art darkly. 

Was there a wife woman with thee ? 

Fd. Marry was there mine hoft, one that taught 

me more wit then 1 learned this feuen year, and I paid 

nothing for itjbut was paid for my learning. 

Enter Bardolfe. 

Bar.O Lord fir,coufenage,plainccoufenagc. 

ffa/LWhy roan,where be my horfes ? 

Where be the Gcrmanes ? 

Bar.Kid away with your horfes: 

After I came beyond M aiden-head, 

They flung me in a flow of my re,and away they ran. 

Enter Doll or. 

ZV#.Where be my Hoft de gartir ? 

Hoft.O here fir in perplexity, 

cannot tell vadbedad. 

But be-gar I will tell you van ting, 

Dear be a Germane Duke come to de Court, 

Hascofcned all the Hofts of Brainford^ 

And Redding: be-gar I tell you for good will, 

Ha,ha,mine Hoft,am I euen met you ? Exit, 

Enter 
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Enter Sir Hugh. 

Sir Where is mine Hoft of the garter ? 

Now my HoftaI would defire you looke you now. 

To hauc a care of your entertainments. 

For there is three forts of cofen garmombles, 

Is cofen all the Hoft of Maiden-head and Redings, 

Now you are an honeft man, and a feuruy beggerly 

lowfie knaue befide, 

And can point wrong places, 

I tell you for good will5gratc why mine Hoft. 

Exit. 

Ho ft. I am cofcned Hugh find coy BArdelfc, 

Swecte Knight aifift me5I am cofcned. Exit. 

Would all the world were cofened for me, 

For I am cofened and beaten too. 

Well, I neuer profpered fince Iforfworc 

My felfe at Primero: and my winde 

Were but long enough to fay my prayers, 

Ide repent3now from whence come you 

Enter Miftreffe Quickly. 

1 JJtf/V.From the two parties forfooth. 

Fal. The diuell take the one party* 

And his dam the other* 

And thcy*l be both beftowed: 

I haue endured more for their fakes. 

Then man is able to endure. 

JZjtic.Q Lord fir, they are the forrowfulft creatures 

That cucr liued: fpecially Miftris Foord} 

Her husband hath beaten her that fhe is all 

Blacke and blew poore foule. 

Fdi 

the merry Wittes of Wind for. 

fd: What telleft me of blacke and blew, 

I haue beaten all the colours in the Rainbow, 

And in my efcape like to haue bin apprehended 

For a witch of Brainford^nd fet in the ftockes. 

guickWd\ fir,fhe is a forrowfull woman, 

And I hope when you heare my errant, 

Youl be perfivaded to the contrary. 

Fal:Comc go with me into my Chamber, 

And He heare thee.' Exit emms. 

Enter Hoft And Fenton. 

tf<?/?.Speake not to me fir,my minde is heauy, 

I haue had a great loife. 

F^.Yet heare me,and as I am a gentleman. 

He giue you a hundred pound toward your lofle. 

HoftWeW fir lie hearc y ou,and at lead keep your 

counfell. 

iV#.Then thus my hoft. Tis not vnknown to you, 

The feruent loue I bcare to young Anne Page, 

A"d mutually her loue againe to me: 

But her father ftill againft her choife* 

Doth feeke to marry her to foolifh Stender. 

And in a robe of white this night difguifed. 

Wherein fat Falftajfe had a mighty fcare, 

ViuVi Slender take her and carry her to Cation, 

And there vnknowne to any*marry her. 

Now her mother’s ftill againft that match, 

And firme for Do&or Caytujna robe of red 

By her deuice,the Do&or muft ftcale her thence, 

And fhe hath giuen confent to goc with him. 

H^.Now which meanes fhe to dcceiue. 

Father or Mother ? 

Tent. G 
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JVw.Both my good Hoft,to go along with me. 

Now here it rcfts,that you would procure a Prieft 

And tarry ready at the appointed place, 

Togiticour hearts vnited matrimony. 

HoB. But how will you come to fteale her from a- 

mongthem? 

Fw.That hath fweetc Nan and I agreed vpon 

And by a robe ofwhitCjthe which (he wearcs, ^ 

With ribons pendant flaring bout her head, 

I (hall be fare to know hcr5and conuey her thence 

And bring her where the prieft abides our commit 

And by thy furtherance there be married. 

Hb/. Well,husband your deuicejle to the Vicar 

Bring you the maide,you (hall not lackc a Prieft. * 

F^.So fhall I eucrmorc be bound vnto thee 

Bcfides He alwayes be thy faithfull friend. 

Enter Sirlobn with a Bucks headmen him!^^ 

FW.This is the third time,well He venter. 

They fay there is good luckc in odde numbers 

transform’d himfclfc into a Bull, 

And I am hecre a Stag,and I thinke’the fatteft 

In zWwindJorForreft: Wcll,I ftand heerc 

Vox Herne the Hunter,wainngmy Does commins. 

Enter Miftreffe Page and Mtfireffe Foord. 

Mif:PageS\x7^,where are you ? 

FaLAn thou come my Doe ? what & thou too ? 

Welcome Ladies. 

Mif,Fori Vixlohn, I fee you will notfailc. 

Therefore you deferue far better then our loues. 

But it grieues me for your late croffes. 

Id* 

the merry Wiues of Windfor. 

F^/.This makes amends for all. 

Come diuide me bctwecnc you,each a hanch. 

For my homes. He bequeath them to your husbands* 

Do I fpcake like Horne the hunter,ha ? 

MifPa. God forghie me,what noife is this ? 

There is a noife of homes jbe two women run away* 

Enter Sir Hugh like a Satyr9 and boyes dr eft like Fames9 

Miftreffe Quickly % like the Queene of Fairies: they 

Jingafong about him^and afterwardfteake* 

J^.You Fayries that do haunt thefe fhady groues 

Looke round about the wood if you can elpy 

A mortall that doth haunt our facred round: 

If fuch a one you can e(py,giue him his due. 

And leauc not till you pinch him blackc and blew i 

Giue them their charge?^ ere they part away. 

Sir Hugh* Come hither Peanegpe to the Country 

houfes, 

And when you finde a flut that lyes afleepc. 

And all her difhes foulc,and roome vnfwcpt, 

With your long nailes pinch her till (he cry. 

And fweare to mend her fluttilh hufwifery. 

Fail warrant you I will performe your will. 

flk.Wher's Pead} go you and fee wher brokers fleep, 

And Epx-eyed Seriants with their Mace, 

Goe lay the Pro&ors in the ftreet. 

And pinch the lowfie Seriants face: 

Spare none of thefe when th*arc a bed, 

But fuch whofe nofe lookes blew and red. 

XJWc Away be gone,his minde fulfill. 

And lookc that none of you ftand ftill. 

G 2 Some 
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Some do chat thing,(bme do this^ 

All do fomething,nonc amis. 

Sir ffugb.l fmcll a man of middle earth. 

/W.God blefle me from that welch Fairy. 

j2«/r.Looke euery one about this round. 

And if that any here be found, 

For his prefumption in this place, 

Sparc neither legge^rmejiead^or face. 

Sir Hugb.Sce I haue fpied one by good Iuckc3 

His body man, his head a Buck. 

Fal.God fend me good fortune now,and I care not. 

Quick.Go ftrait,and do as I command, 

And take a Taper in your hand, 

And fet it to his fingers ends. 

And if you fee it him offends, 

And that he ftareeth at the flame. 

Then is he mortall^cnow his name: 

If with an F.it doth begin. 

Why then be fure hee’s full of finne. 

About it the%,and know the truth, 

Of this fame metaroorphofed youth. 

Sir Hugb.G'wxc me the Tapers,! will try 

And if that he louc venery. 

They put tbt Torches to hisfingers hefinrts. 

Sir Hugb.Tis right indeed,he is full of lecheries 

andiniquitie. 

Quick.Pi little diftant from him Band, 

And euery one take hand in hand. 

And compaffc him within a ring, 

Firft pinch him well,and after fing. 

Hcere 

the merry iViuet of iVmdfor. 

Here they pinch him yand fing about him^and the DoStonr 

comes one way andfteales away a boy m red. And Slen- 

der another way fie takes a boy ingreene And Fenton 

fteaies Miftris Anne> beeing in white. And a noif ? of 

bunting is made within^ and all the Fairies runaway. 

Falftafiepulsoff his Bucks headyandrifes vp.And en- 

ters M.Page y M. Foord, and their wiues3 M. shallow > 

Sir Hugh. 

Fal: Horne the hunter quoth you: am I a ghoft r 

Sblood the Fairies hath made a ghoft of me: 

What,hunting at this time at night i 

He lay my life the mad Prince of wales 
Is fteaiinghis fathers Dcare. 

How now who haue we here, what is all WtndJor ftir- - 

ring f Arc you there t 

Shal.God fauc you fir John Faljtaffe. 

Sir Hugh.God pleffe you fir Tohnfiod plefle you. 

Page.y\Jhy how now fir /^,what a paircof horns > 

in your hand? 

W.Thofe horns he meant to place vpon my head,, 

And Brooke and he ihould be the men : 

Why how now fit Johnjnhy arc you thus amazed ? 

Weknow the Fairies man that pinched you. 

Your throwing in the Thames,your beating well, 

At^d what’s to come fir /*&»,that can we tell. 

Mif:Pa.$\t lohnixs thus,yourdifhoneft meanes, 

To call our credits into queftion. 

Did make vs vndertakc to our beft. 

To turne your lewd luft to a merry ieft. 

F4/.Ieft,ti$ well,haue Iliued to thefe yeares - 

To be gulled no w>now to be ridden f 

g3 
Why,f 



tApkafant Qomedyt of 

Why then thefe were not Fairies ? 

Mif. Page No fir lobn^yut boyes. 

F4/.By the Lord I was twice or thrice in the minde 

They were norland yet the grofenefle 

Of the foppery pcrlwaded me they were. 

Wclljifthe fine wits of the Court hcare this, 

They'! fo whip me with their keenc ieafts. 

That they’l melt me out like tallow. 

Drop by drop out of my greafe. Boyes f 

Sir Hu.I truft me boyes Sir/^/r,and 

I was alfo a Fairy that did helpe to pinch you. 

Fal.lytis well I am your May-pole, 

You haue the ftart ofme. 

Am I written too with a welch goate? 

With a pecce of toafted checfe ? 

Sir H^.Buttcr is better then cheefc fir fohn. 

You are all butterjbuttcr. 

F^r.Thcre isa further matter yet fir lohny 

Ther’s 2o,pound you borrowed of Nl.Brooke Sir 

And it mufi be paid to Wi.Feord Sir lobn. 

Mif:For.'Hay husband let that go to make amends, 

Forgiuc that fum, and fo wec’I all be friends. 

F^.Well here’s my hand,all is fbrgiuen at laft. 

Fal.lt hath cofi me well, 

I hauc beene well pinched and wafihed. 

Enter the Doctor. 

Mif.Pa.How M.Do$or,fonne I hope you are. 

Dotf.Sonne5be-gar you be de vilk voman, 

Be-gar I tinck to marry metres and begar 

Tis a whorfon garfon lack boy. 

Mif: Page. How,a boy ? 

Doff, 

the merry Wittes of Wind for. 

be-gar a boy. 

page.Hay be not angry wife,tle tell thee true. 

It was my plot to deceiue thee fo: 

And by this time your daughter is married 

To M.S/Wtf*and fee where he comes. 

Enter Slender. 

Now fonne Slender whet tsyour Bride ? 

Slen. Bride,by Gods 1yd I thinkc there’s neuer a man 

in the worell «hath that crolfe fortune that I haue.- by 

God I could cry for very anger. 

P4£e.Why what’s the matter fonne Slender t 

Slen. Sonne,nay by God I am none ofyour fonne, 

Pig^NojWhy fb t 

Slen* Why fo God faue me, tis a boy that I haue 

married. 

Page. How,a boy ? why did you miftake the word ? 

Slen. No neyther, for I came to her in red as you 

bad me,and I cried mum,and he cried budget, fo well 

as euer you heard,and 1 haue married him. 

Sir Hugh. leihu M.SlenderyQ*moi you fee but mar- 

ry boyes t 

Page.O I am vext at heart,what (hall Ido 

Enter Fenton and Anne Page. 

Mifpt^Aext comes he that hath decciu’d vs all,. 

How now daughter,where haue you bin ? 

Anne.ht Church forfooth* 

Page At Church,what hauc you done there 

Ff^.Married to me,nay fir neuer fiorme, 

Tis done fir now,and cannot be vndonc. 

Poordfjfaith bA.page neuer chafe your felfe, 

-She hath made her choifc wheras her hart was fixt,. 

Then'. 



<t/ pleafant Qomedy, of 

Then tis in vainc for you to ftorme or fret. 

iWTam glad yet that your arrow hath glanced, s 

A6/?F^,Come miftris Pagejlz be bold with you, 

Tis pitty to part loue that is to true, 

At//:Page,Althogbthat I haue miffed in my intent 

Yet I am glad my husbands match was croffed. 

Here M.F«*/b/*,take her,and God giue thee ioy. 

Sir Hugh.Qomc M.F^you muff needs agree, 

F^r.Ifaith fir come,you fee your wife is pleafed. 

F4.I cannot tell3and yet my hart s well eafcd, 

And yet it doth me good the Do&or miffed. 

Come hither Fentort^nd come hither Daughter, 

Go too,you might haue ftaied for my good will. 

But fince your choife is made of one you louef 

Hete take her Fenton both happy proue. 

S.Hughl wil dance & eate plums at your wedding. 

For: All parties pleafed,now lets in to feaft, 

, And laugh at Slenderthe Doctors ieaft. 

He hath got the maiden,each of you a boy 

To waite vpon you,fo God giuc you ioy. 

And fir/ohn Faljlaffe now you (hall keep your word, 

For Brooke this night (hall lye with Miffris Ford* 

Exitomnes* 

nms. 

* 
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